
10BE AT CRfAUTAUQUA1
"Nothilrt But The Truth," SparklingConedy, Also Coming
0 EAT LEClURES ON

VITAL THEMES
Three Musical Companies and Bargelt,Popular Cartoonist-Hive BigDays Filled With Notable

Features.
Dunbar's White Hussars, band andmale 'chorus; the great comedy sue-

cess "Nothing But The Truth";EVeiyn Barglet, popular cartoonist;exceptional lecturers, and three pre-Hnfer musical compardes-these are
notable attractions iich are'.to ap-pear h6re on the 1921 Redpath Chau-
tauqua. Five big days are crowded
with entertainment features and up-to-the-minute lectures.
The Artists Four Company, which

appears on the first afternoon, gives
a program of pleasing variety. For
talehted, vivacious young ladies pre-sent varied vocal and instrumental
selections with delightful verve and
excellent musicianship. They will
give a full program In the afternoon
and a prelude at night.George L. McNutt, known every-where as "The Dinner Pail Man," de- 1
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enir, Including the all-important ques- peaiou of food, costs. A McNutt lecture foxilways makes a profound impression. ser
The Irene Stolofsky Company ap- wh
earing, on the second afternoon has sataptivated audiences in all parts of ortho United States. Popular ensemble Dulumbers as well as a sympathetic in- orterpretation of the b'est in music ren- ofler their program a distinct musical ani
vent. Metropolitan newspapers and did
nusical journals throughout the coun-
ry accord most enthusiastic praise to onqiss Irene Stolofsky, violinist and dri"eature artist of the company. This th<ompany also giyes a prelude at ch4ight. ed.
Harry L. Fogleman, known as

Gatling Gun" Fogleman, because of leais rapid-fire verbal delivery-which Ar
le frequently speeds up to 300 words heiminute-is a dynamic, magnetic lec- Churer on the fundamentals of success evi
n business and life. For four seasons so,low on Redpath Chautauqua circuits H1r
ias has been enthusiastically hailed as of'a master orator," "a whirlwind pa;peaker," "a veritable dynamo,"- and th4is everything else that is live, inspir- wJ
ng and compelling. On the seconduight Mr. Fogleman will lecture on kn'Success or Failure?" ed
A musical event extraordinary will nil)e the appearance, on the third day, Is]
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1616 i-Ad iniieroii -b :Alett, yvell- nown, compoer ''i)W andder. This reashging band, ap-ring.in stri ing white and gold -uni
ms, presents novelty numbers, en-nble singing, and clean, clever funich testify to the surprising ver-illity and genuine artistry of theranization. The name of Ralphnbar noted Chicago producer and,anizer of the company, sets a sealsuperiority on the musicianship and:1 entertaining ability of this splen-aggregation.
Pollowing a prelude by the Hussarsthe third afternoon Beulah Buck,kmatic reader, will present a
oroughly delightful program of well
)sen selections, splendidly render-

D)r E. T. Hagerman ,one of theding inspirational orators on theierican lecture' platform, appears
.e on the fourth afternoon of the
autauqua. His address presents an
ry-day, stalwart philosophy sea-ied with sparkling wit. Doctor
german's more than twenty yearsconsecutive service with the Red-th Bureau have been notable for
.
large number of return datesich he has been called upon to fill.'Nothing But The Truth," widely-own comedy success, will be presentby a New York cast on the fourth,ht. As a ,novel by Frederick

iam, "Nothing But The Truth" was
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read by millions, and later as a plit ran more than a season on Broa<
vay. It is the ingenious, entertai
ing story of a young society idler wl
wagers that he can tell the absolui
truth for one whole tvay. From fir
to last this rollicking comedy inspir4
a constant gale of merriment.
On the fifth (lay "Daddy" Grobec]

er, as he is affectionately called Ihis people, brings his company <
Swiss Yodlers for a full afternoc
program and an evening prelude. Thcompany is composed of genuine SwilYodlers presenting to the Americi
public a program of true Swiss moui
tain folk-lore, full of novel ,educatioial and entertaining features.
The last night, widely known i

"Joy Night," will be long remembere
Evelyn Barglet presents a programcartooning, interpretative readin
and entertainment par excellence. F4
many years Miss Barglet has bet
well known in the Lyceum and Chai
tauqua world. Her exceptional' t
ents and delightful personality uni
to make her an unusually strong pr<
gram attraction.

In accordance with the long stan
ing policy of the Redpath nanagnient a special story hour will be coi
ducted each morning or afternoon fi
the children. Thoroughly train
young women will have charge of th
work, for which no admission
charged. The stories are sure
prove a delight and a treat to ti
youngsters.
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BROWN ROT ATTACKS

THE YOUNG FRU]

Clemson College, April 4.-Wh
appears to be an epidemic of rot h
caused considerable loss) of yourfruit itn some of the peach and pAuorchards of the state during the pitweek or ten (lays, from attacks of t1
fungus which causes the fruit to d
later in the season. The resultir
danage has been so heavy in son
instances that the entire fruit crop ht
been destroyed on some of the tre
examined by the pathologists. TI
disease developed and spread rapidduring the recent warm rainy weat
e r.
There is nothing that can be doi

now to protect the young. fruit fro
the present attacks. But the o
chards should be sprayed later
course with self-boiled lime-sulphisolution to protect the grown frufromnbrovn rot. Directions for tI
preparation and .pplication~of sel
boile111ime-sulphur are given in E:
tension Circular 17.
These early attacks of browvn r,

which are apt to occur every spir
at about this time can best be prventedl by the rigidl enforcement<
proper-sanitary measures, such as tlcareful Pruning and burning of a
of thte (lead and diseased branc!hes, at
the raking up and burning of all<
the rotten fruit of thte past seaso
This should be (lone (luring the win
er andc ant application of limie-sulphisolution as recommended for wmnt
spray shtould be put on before Ibuds begin to swell.

WVHEAT ABSORBS MOISTURE
A recent report madt~e by thte Por

hind, Oreg., ofrice of thte Graint D
vision of the Bureau of Markets, Uni
0(1 States Department oif Agricultur
indicates that some of thte statemen
published with regard to the' amouiof moisture absorbed by sacked grna
during the "rainy season" in the P
cific northwest are extravagant.
The report in question was basedc

2,0'34 cars of wheaat receipts samplc(luring recent years.~fTe wvheat of ti
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i .oi en onujntil about MRc graduly asorbs
ust some of this moisture is given 05The average moisture content ofwheiat for the three Years duringwhich studies were made was 9.1 percent in August, 11.3 per cent in Marchand 10.6 per cent in July. The datafor each separate year and sectionshow the same relative changes.
EDUCATION MOVING

FORWARD IN SOUTH
Washington, April 2.--Illiteracy isdecreasing in the nation, accordingto census bureau returns today fromthe first three states in which 1920enumeration has been worked out onthe subject.
In Alabama where the percentagreof illiteracy was found to be 22.9 ofthe total populationl over ten years ofage in 1910, the 1920 percentage was16.2.
In Arkansas the pec'enltage dIrop-ped from 12.6 in 1910 to 9.4 in 1920and in Delware from 8.1 in 1910 to5.9 in 1920.
Illiterate persons under the censusbureau tabulation include all thoseunable to write.
In all three states the percentage
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was soewhat greater than in the'
cities. In Ala jan 17.8 percent of
rural residents were found to be il-literate and 10.4 per cent 'in cities; inArkansas 13.6 per cent of the ruralpopulation andl 6.5 percent of urban,In Delaware 6.1 per cent for ruraldistrict and 5.7 per cent for urban.In both Southern states a higherpercentage of illiterates was found inthe negro population than in thewhite, although the proportion of il-literates likewise declined among the
negroes between 1910 and 1920. InAlabamia 31.3 Per' cent of negroeswere found illiterates, while 6.4 per-cent of native whites of native par-entage were illiterate while in Ar-kanp 21.8 Per cent of negroes wereiliterates andl but. 4.6 Pei' cenIt to'whites of natives parentage wei e in-

Cluded.

ECZEINAMoney back without qusinIf HUNT'S Salve falls In th..treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA,RINGWORM TETTER orother Itching skin diseases.Try a 75 rnt box at our rig.,
DICKSON'S DRUG STORE

have a large and well as-

s of Belting, Pipe, Valves,
afting, Pulleys and Hang-
Tashers and anything else
V of Machinery Supplies at
'y us. -

PPLY COMPANY
COLUMBIA, s. C.
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